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In reference to Mr. Strother r s will,-on April
5th, 1926, abut 2 P.M. Mr. France and I interviewed Miss
Bertie Bond at 430 East lath Street, Oklahoma City. Miss
Band stated that she saw Mr. Strother destroy a document
shortly after noon on the Sunday previous to his death; that
she was asked by Mrs. Warden that morning if she would be pres-
ent and witness the destruction of a will In case Mr. Stother
desired to do so and she said she would. Shortly after 12
o'clock, Mrs. Warden asked her to go in Mr. Strother's room
for that purpose. She did. so, and found Mr. Hill in the
room. Mrs. Warden did not return to the room at that time.
She thinks that Mrs. Warden went after another nurse who could
be present.	 When. she entered the room, Mr. Strother had a
doo .ment in his hands/	 . Strofihcx, ,asked Mr. Hill if that
was the second will, and" Mr. Hill saict that it was.	 .
Strother said, "I didn't want him to have it" and tore the doc-
ument in several pieces. Mr. Hill gathered up the pieces and
placed them in ax envelop. She and Mr. Hill only were in the
room at the time. Mr. Hill then read a will; whether , he
read It all, she is not sure. As far as she remembers, r.
Strother did not request the reading of this instr .ment.
He said nothing during the time it was being read, and noth-
ing afterwards.	 She and ,1.r. Hill were the only ones present
during the reading of this instrument. She heard Mr. Strothor
say nothing more about the	 x the
document that was destroyed other than above stated. Mrs.
Warden came into the room after the incident above related,
with a pupil nutse, whose name she does not now recall. The
pupil nurse merely stepped in the door, and then immediately
stepped out. Mrs. Warden evidently saw that the will had.
already been destroyed..	 She does not recall that anything
was said to Mrs. Warden or by Mrs. Warden. As she now re-
members it, the special nul,se, who had charge of Mr. Strother,
came in shortly after Mrs. Warden did, and she thereupon left.
She did not think that the special nurse saw or heard anything
about the destruction of the document or the reading of the
will. She did not see Mr. Hill when he came to the building
and she did not see him when he left.	 She was in the room'
only a few minutes. Then she left the room, only Mr. Hill,
Mrs. Warden, and possibly the special nurse were there. 	 She
does not recall that she saw Mr. Strother again after that.
She never heard Mr. Strother say anything about either will,
either before or after she saw him tear up the document that
was said by Mr. Hill to be the second will and heard another
instrument read.	 She stated that sometime ago she irade a
statement to dir. Warden substantially the same as that made
above. She stated that she signed that statement, but that
she would not sign another.
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read in its entirety,
during the reading.
to read my notes over
she asked me to strik

was first talking to Miss Bond., she
what she called the first will was
that Mr. Strother seemed to grow tired.
I made a note of that, but when I came
to her and asked if they were correct,
that out.

I asked Miss Bond if she knew what Mr. Strother
,eamt by the statement,-"I didn't want him to have it t' and she
said that she had no idea.	 I asked her if she recalled, any
of the provisions of the will that she heard. Mr. Hill reading
and she said that she could not; that she did not pay particu-
lar attention to it.	 She stated further that she thought
that Mrs. warden was trying to find someone else to be present
whenthe document was destroyed and that she got back too late.

J. H. 1.:1ley.



R "'	 TR"ANSCRIFT OF TESTIMONY.

•••	 s Glidewell testifies as follows: 	 (BY MR. LESTER)

Q. Were you on duty about the middleof the week before ;;1r.

Strother died?

A. Yes sir, I was on duty Tuesday and Wednesday.

Q. Did you get a call from me a few days before he died as to

whether he would be able to transact business or not?

A. Yes sir, and I told you that I did not think he was.

Dr. Wallace had told me that he was to transact no business

whatever.

Q. Do you remember which day it was that I called?

A. I could not tell you just the day but I know it was sometime

the week before.

Q. When did you come into the case?

A. I came into the case on the 31st. day of January.

Q. You were on duty in the day time at all hours?

A. The first week from Sunday night to the following Saturday

night I was on duty twenty—four hours; I had the case by myself

until then when Miss Davis came e on and from that on I was on

duty in the daytime with the exception of four days that I was

off duty.

Q. Were you on duty when Mr. Strother died?

A. I was there the day he died and up until his death; he asked

that both nurses remain on until the end.

Q. Were you on duty the Sunday before he died?

A. No sir

. Were you on Saturday?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Then when did you come back?

A. Tuesday morning, before he died.

Y. Do you remember Mr. Strother's condition about the 15th. day of

February? To refresh your memory the day of the night that he made 	 '

the Will"
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A. Well, I could not tell you exactly, but for three or four days,

in fact for a week, he had been very nervous and excited, but

I don't remember just to the day.

Q. Do you remember the day Ty r. Simpson .camel

A. Yes sir.

Did you have any conversation with Mr. Simpson at any time

relative to Mr. Strother making a Will?

A. I think not, not until in the afternoon. I think the first

time we spoke of it was when he asked me if we could get a

stenographer in the house, and he told me then that Mr. Strother

wanted to make a Will.

Q . Did you overhear the conversation between Mr, Simpson and

Mr. Strother as to his Will?

A. I paid no attention to their conversation; I think all I

heard, I was sitting in the room at the time, when I heard Mr.

Strother say that he wanted to make Mr. Hill Administrator, or

something to that effect, and they discussed that, and that was

all I heard the two of them talk about the Will.

n. What seemed to be the relation between Mr. Simpson and Mr.

Strother at that time.

A. Idid not notice anything out of the way. I had never met Mr.

Simpson before, but I did not notice anything out of the way

between them.

There was no quarrel between Mr. Simpson and Mr. Strother asto

making of the will or any of the conditions?

A. No, that statement that ;sir. Strother said he wanted to make Mr.

Hill Administrator, and Mr. Simpson said that he believed Mr. Hill

was a mighty good man, but that he was young and inexperienced.

He said he thought it was too much responsibility for him to under-

take.

. Do you remember v^hen Mrs. Warden came with reference to the time

Mr. Simpson was there the last time?
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A. She came a day or two following, I don't remember just what day.

. After Mrs. Warden came did you ever hear her and Mr. Strother

discussing the Will?

A. I did not, except one time I had been out of the room and as

I came into the room, I did not understand what Mr. Strother said

but I heard Mrs. Warden say, "No$"brother lets don't talk about

that, you are going to get well and now you rest and you can make

a new Will then."

. Were you ever present in the room when Mr. Hill was in the

Room?

A. Yes sir, I was in and uut all the time Mr. Hill was there.

Q. Did you ever hear Iuir. Hill discuss the Will with Mr. Strother.

A. No, I never heard it mentioned

. Then from Saturday before he died up until Tuesday before he

died you don't know anything about it?

A.	 No,	 I was not on the case, Miss Hattie Dawkins was on the case.

. to you know where she is?	 {,

A. She left here on Friday after she came off of the case with her

brother and his wife, and they were going to Mayos and had planned

on settling in Weattle, Washington, so, I could not tell you where

you could find Miss Dawkins.

Q. Did you know whether or not Mr. Strother sent a telegram to

Mr. Simpson asking him to come to Oklahoma City?

A. Yes sir, I sent the telegram.

Under whose direction?

A. Mr. Strother's.

Can you state approximately what was in that message?

A. I think I can, it was "Mr. J. R. Simpson. Come at once, don't

bring Sudi,e at my expense." When he woke up I started to feed him

his breakfast and he asked me to send the telegram and I walked back

to the office and sent it about 8:30 Sunday Morning.
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(BY MR. S IMPS ON)

Q. Did you at any time during the day, this itthday, .hear Mr.

Strother say that hebeIieed he would leave B1ossomand.

Bertha out.

A. No sir, I did not.

Q. You did not hear Mr. Strother say anything about remembering

both his sister and his neice?

A.No, I was not in there.

Q. You did not hear me suggest that Mr. Strother make Mr. Greer

Administrator because he had made good and made a success'

A. I heard you suggest someone but I did not know the party.

Q. Idid not suggest myself?

A. No sir, I think not.

(BY MR. LESTER)

Q.Do you remember J. E. Lester calling over the phone from Seminole

on Thursday of the week before Mr. Strother died?

A. I remember that Mr. Lester called me, but I difl not say the day.

Q. It was the week before?

A. Yes sir the week before.

Q . Do you remember the substance of that conversation?

A. I remeber you asked if Mr. Strother was in any condition to

transact business.

Q . To refresh your memory, do you remember I told you I wa s his

Attorney?

A. Yes sir, you said you was his attorney.

Q. And your answer, when I asked you about his condition to transact

business?

A. I told you I did not think Mr. Strother was in a condition to

transact any business whatever.

(BY MR. CRISWELL)

Q . Did Mr. Strother send any telegram to anyone an Saturday?
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A. Yes sir, I sent a telegram for him about 6:30.

Q. Who to?

A. To J. J. Hill at Seminole.

Q. At his request?

A. Yes sir.

What was stated in this telegram?

A. "Come and bring both Wills tomorrow.

Q. That was about 6 o'clock.

A. Between 6 and 6:30.

Q. Do you have any independent recollection as to Mr. and Mrs.

Warden being in the room during the day and talking to him about

a Will?

"i. Mrs. Warden was here but I don't believe she was in the room

with him alone more than five minutes during the day.

Q. Did you hear all the conversation between her and Mr. Strother

during the day?

A. Yes sir, I think so.

Q. Do you have any independent recollection as to what the conver-

sation was about; what did Mr. Strother talk about?

A. About first one thing and then another.

Q. Did he seem conscious of what he was saying?

A. W611, he slept most of the day and as he would waken he talked

seemingly fairly conscious.

Q. What was the difference in his mental condition that day relative

to the time he made the Will.

A. I don't know exactly, but I think he was as conscious as he

was the day he made the Will.

Q. You were present when the Will was made?

A. tes sir.	 A

Q. Then you were present on Saturday prior to his death on Tuesday?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Could you say he was conscious and realized what he was doing as

much so as the day he made the Will?

A. Yes sir I think so.
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Q. Is it true or not that after that he gradually grew worse up

to the time he died?

A. There were times he gradually grew worse physically and mentally

and there were days that he seemed to be mentally clear, and then

there would be days that he wasn't, and it was that way up until

the end.

Q. Do you have any independent recollection of his mental condition

on Friday before he sent that telegram on Saturday evening?

A. I don't believe I could tell you just how he was that day. I

know that Saturday morning he seemed better and I remember Mrs.

Simpson left for hme that Saturday afternoon. She talked to the

Doctor and he told her he was some better that day, but Friday he

seemed a little better than the day before.

Q. What time did Mrs. Simpson leave the hospital Saturday?

A. She left between 12 and 1 o'clock.
Was

Q. Phan Mrs. Warden there in the afternoon after Mrs. Simpson

left?

A. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Warden left together then Mfs. Warden came

back somewhere between 2 and 3 o'clock and then she left again

between 3:30 and 4 for Dr. Chases office; she had an appointment

with Dr. Chase and she went to his office about that time.

Q. You sent the telegram between 6 and 7 o'clock to Mr. Hill?

A. Some where about that time. Mr. Strother asked for Mrs. Warden

about five o'clock then he asked for her again between 6 and 6:30.

Q . Did Mr. Strother ask for Mrs. Warden before you sent the

telegram?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Just prior to the time you sent it?

A. Yes sir. I asked him what he wanted with her and he said he

wanted to send a telegram and I told him I would send it for him
and he said maybe it would be best for me to send it anyway,
and he dictated it and said "J. J. Hill, bring both Wills and come

tomorrow".
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(BY MR. SIMPSON)

Q. Do you remember what-the treatment was before the last Sunday.
He
W* was given three hypodermics wasn't he?

A. I don't think so, but I was not on duty then. Miss Davis

could give you that information, or the Chart at the hospital
just

will show/what was given.

Constance Davis, 1217 N. Walnut St., Oklahoma City, testifies as

follows:

(BY MR. LESTER)

Q . You may state your name?

A. Constance Davis.

Q. Did you know 0. D. Strother in his lifetime?

A. Yes sir, I took care of him in the hospital the only time
saw

I ever kw him.

c. When did you first begin taking care of him?

A. It was sometime about the 6th. of February.	 I was on night duty.

Q . Were you his nurse on the 15th. day of February?

A. Yes sir, on night duty.

Q. When dd you go on duty?

A. 7 o'clock.

. When do you quit?

A. 7 o'clock in the morning.

Q.What was	 Mr. Strother's condition on the night of the 15th.

of February, the night on which he made a Will?

A. He had been awfully sick all day and was very much torn up.

Q. Do you remember the occasion of his making a Will on that night?

A. Yes sir I was aware he was making one.

Q . Were you present any part of the time?

A. I came in the room once or twice.

Q . Did you hear any of the conversation?
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A. No sir.

Q. had you ever heard anything in regard to a Will?

A. He told me that evening that he was going to make another Will.

Q. nave you discussed the Will with anybody else?

A Nobody except the _party I made a statement to the other day.

He wanted me to make a statement as to Mr. Strother's condition and

I did.

Q. Did you know Mrs. Warden?

A. Yes sir, I saw her once or twice. She came up one night and

asked me how he was resting and stayed about three minutes and one

other evening she came in and stayed five or ten minutes.

Q. Mr.Str:other never discussed the Will with you at any time did be?

A. He told me that he had made a Will favoring his adopted daughter.

He said he left her $10,000.00 besides something else I don't

remember what it was.

Q. Was that the full extent of this conversation with him regarding

the Will.

A. That is as far as I remember.

Q. 'Jid he ever say in anyone else's presence that he was dissatisfied

with that Will.

A. He said something to that effect. He had a habit of talking out

loud about affairs when he would wake up.

Q. Do you remember any of the statements that he made?

A. One night he groaned and I asked him if he wanted something and

he said he had made an awful mistake, and I said what was it and

he said it was that Will, and that is all he said.

. What was your understanding as to which Will he meant?

A. The one he had just made.

Q. What time was it, with reference to the time he made the Will,

that he made this statement?

A. He made that Will the 15th. and this was three or four nights

before he died. I think he had told Mr. Hill about it and it was

on his mind.
4i
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W. It was three orfbur nights before he died before he made this

statement?

A. Yes sir.

W. Who told Mr. Hill?

A.He had a nurse send a telegram.

Did he say anything about the Will at any time before this?

A. He said something a time or two but I never paid any attention

to what he said.

Q . Was he conscious at these timeS he was making these statements ?

A. Sometimes he was and sometimes he wasn't.

Q. He talked about a numbers of things when he was in that condition

didn't he?

A. Yes, he would be asleep and wake up and he would talk about

the deals and tiings to Mr. Hill.

Q . That was when he was out of his head?

A. No, he wasn't out of his head, just waking up.

Q. Mr. Hill wasn't present at any time was he?

A. No, he was not present at any time until the last night.

. Mr. Hill was there the night he died?

A. Yes sir. He had me send him a telegram the last night, and

he came on the morning of the 17th.

Q. After Mr. Hill came did they discuss the Will at any time?

A. No, Mr. Strother grew worse all that day and they did not

discuss it for he was unconscious.

Q . Did Mrs. Warden ever talk to you about the Will?

A. No, she never talked tome.

Q. Did you talk to anyone about it?

A. Noone except Mr. Strother and Mr. Warden

Q. When did Mr. Warden first talk to you about it?

A. About the 12th. of March, I believe, he came to my home but

Z. don't remember just when it was.
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Q. Was that prior to the last Sunday that Mr. Strother lived?

A. I believe it was.

Q. You think it was about the 12th?

A. Yes sir.

Q. He asked you for a statement?

A. Yes sir, but I don't remember now all Itold him, but I told

him just his condition.

Q. He talked to you about like I am?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he make any statement as to why he was talking to you at

that time?

A. He did not only he said he did not think he was competent to

make a will at that time.

Q. You are sure that he made that statement?

A. Yes sir, he said he did not think he was competent to ma}.e a

Will on the 15th. of February.

Q. Did he state any reason why he thought he was not competent?

A. Yes sir, he said he had been sick and was not physically or

mentally able.

Q. And for that reason he did not think he was competent to make

a Will?

A. He did not think the old man had clear what he was doing, that

was what his attitude seemed to me.

Q. id he ask you if you had heard Mr. Simpson talk to Mr.

Strother about the Will?

A .Yes sir, he asked me if I was present and I told him no.Jdthat

I was just in and out of the room.

Q. 1d Mrs. Simpson talk to you?

A. No, she came over to see how her father was.

Q. She never discussed the Will wtth anyone in your presence?

A. No sir.
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Q. And you never heard the purported terms of the Will discussed

by anyone?

A. No sir, just Mr. Strother said that night that he was going to

make a Will and make it to Louise. Of course, he talked about

it some inhis sleep or when he was waking.

Q. He did not talk any more about the Will at those times than

he did other business did he?

A. No sir, he talked about other things • a lot and would talk to

himself?

q. He had a habit of talking about whatever was on his mind?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Strother made another Will after

that one that we have just talked about; the one he ade on the 15th.

of February.

A. No sir.

Q. You could not be mistaken about Mr. Warden coming to see you

about the 12th. ?

A.I think not.

Q. You are not mistaken about the time with reference to the last

Sunday that Mr. Strother lived?

A. No sir.

(BY MR. CRISWELL)

Q. He came to you home didn't he?

A. He was in town and came down by the house and asked me a few

things that he had forgotten three or four days ago. The first time

he called me up and I came by the Skirvin and saw him there.

Q. He made an appointment with you to meet him at the Skirvin?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you then have a conversation with him about the Will?

Mostly about Mr. Strother's condition at the time he made the Will.

. That was the Will which was made on the 15th.

A. Yes sir.

Q. Was it on Friday?
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A. Y es sir.

Q. That was on the 12th. day of March, subsequent to the Will

being made nn the 15th. day of March.

A. Yes sir, that is right.

You say you had another conversation with him after that?

A. Yes he was in town and came down a few days ago.

Q. Do you remember what date that was?

A. No sir, but it was since Mr. Strother was buried.

Q. Did he come to your home?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Was anyone with him?

A. No sir.

In that conversation you discussed Mr. Strother's mental condition

on the 15th. day of February, as to him being competent to make

a Will?

A. Yes sir that was the purpose of his visit at that time.

Q. Were you on duty on Saturday night before Mr. Strother died; on
Tuesday, the 17th. of March?
A. Yes sir, I was on every night.

Q. You were on duty at 7 o'clock?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Would anyone other than yourself go in the room where Mr.

Strother was after you went on duty?

A. No, they never come back at night.

Q . What was Mr. Strother's mental condition on Saturdaynight

before he died on Tuesday?

A. Pretty good.

Q. Did he rest well that night?

A. As well as I remember he did.

Q. Did he discuss anything about the Will with you that night?

A. I don't remember, but I don't believe he did.

Q. Now, on Sunday night, do you have any independent recollection

as to what his condition was?

A. Pretty good.
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Q. Did he discuss anything about the Will to you or anyone

that night?

A. No, other than talked about things, deals you know, he tried

to do that until the very last. He would wake lots of times

and talk to me.

Q. Did he make any statement to you that night about a Will

being destroyed during the day?

A. Yes sir, he said something about it, he said he tore it up.

Q. Did he say what made him tear it up?

A. He said he thought it was best.

Q. Did he tell you anything about anyone being present at the

time he tore it up?

A. No sir. The nurse told me She was present though.

W. What did she tell you about it?

A. She said she was present when a Will was torn up. She said

she was not there until they asked her to come i4v,

Q. That is the nurse that is gone?

A. She is out of the State somewhere I don't know where.

Q. Did anyone else say anythingto you about the Will being torn up?

A.	 night that Mr. Strother died,Mr. Hill told me that he got

Miss Bond to come in and witness it that he did not want to get in

bad.

Q. What else ditMr. HilLsay about getting in bad?

A. He said he did not want to do anything that wasn't right, he

got Miss Bond in so that they could	 that he was not having

anything to do with that Will, said he wanted to be careful and not

do anything wrong, and that he wanted witnesses to everything that

was done.

W. Did Mr. Hill tell you about anyone else besides Miss Bond

being there?

A. He called someone else on that floor but I ciion't know who.

. Did Mr. Hill tell you who the other witnesses were?

I
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Q. Mrs. Warden was present?

I	 CC-
A. Yes si::aThe was rerit

Q. Was there anyone else she told you about?.

A. I can't remember anyone else.

Q . Did anyone say anything to you about an Attorney being present?

A. No sir, and I am pretty sure there wasn't.

Q . Did they say anything about a Doctor being there?

A. I believe so.

Q. On Sunday afternoon how was he feeling?

A. He was doing very well and was real sensible Fridaynight,

Saturdaynight and Sunday night.

Do you know whether or not a Doctor was present that afternoon

the Will was torn up?

A. No sir I do not.

Q. Is Miss Bond the lady who is gone?

A. Xes sir, her father was very ill and she was called home.

Q . She was the special nurse who was serving while Miss Glidewell

was sick?

A. No, Miss Dawkins was serving then, but she had gone to lunch.

Miss Bond was a Supervisor on that floor.

Q . Who is Miss Dawkins?

A. She was the special nurse who acted while Miss Glidewell was

sick. Miss Glidewell had taken sick Sunday morning.

Q Then Miss Bond was not r. Strother's nurse?

A. No sir.

Where is Miss Dawkins?

A. She lives here in the City, but she is out of the State for

a few days rest. She will be bakk in a few days.

Q. She is coming back?

A. Yes sir.
Miss Bond

Q . You don't know how long it will be before (* will be back?

A. You can find out from Miss Dawkins. She lives at W. L. Douglas's

at 215ast Park Street.
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Q who was in Miss Glidewells place the day she was sick?' 

A. Miss Hat i :Dawklris. you see Miss ' IIinc . 'supervi's+es that floor	 I

and Miss Dawkins was gong and Miss Bond was called in as a witness

Q. Miss Dawkins was not a witness?

A. No sir, she had gone out to lunch.

(MR SIMPSON)

Q . This was done while Miss Dawkins was gone to lunch?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Hill came in and he told them to wait until he could get

a witness, and he got Miss Bond?

A. Yes sir,

Q. Did Miss Dawkins say anything about her having told me. and

Mrs. Warden both to leave the room and not come back that

afternoon?

A. She said something about company was there and she told them

to leave.

Q. Did she say they both left?

A. Yes sir, she said they both left.

^. When did she say she told us to leave, what hour?

A. She did not say.
YY

Q. Did she say Mrs. Warden came back?

A. No, she said they both left and he had been quiet.	 4

(MR. CRISWELL)

Q. Did you sign any statement in writing to Mr. Warden?

A. Yes sir, he took down a statement and typed it and . I read it

over and signed it.

G. Was that in the presence of a Notary Public?

A. No we had two people come in and witness it.

. You read that statement very carefully and you know that X,*H

it d&d not contatr, anything exc9pt what you have told us here.

A. I told him all' he asked me, but I don't remember Just what he

asked me.
(over,.
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LAST 'MILL ANT TL-- : TAL 1 }IT.

I O'^%' ALL 111 N BY TL 	 R 'APT:

That I, Oscar D. Strother, a widower, of sound and
diposin8 mind and memory, but conscious of the failties of
human lifer do hereby make, publish and declare this instrument
to be my las will and testament.

IT 1. 1 direct the payment of my just debts, funeral
expenses and the costs of administering my estate.

IT 2. 1 give and bec ueath to J. C. Greer, of Martine-
yule, Virginia, the sum of Tan Thousand Dollars ( 10,OOO.00)
in cash to be taken from the first cash available from my eetato,
after the payment of debts, funeral expenses and costs of adminis-
tration,tration, as aforesaid, to have and tohold in trust for the use
and benefit of my ietsved adopted daughter, Loui ee trother, and
to use either the income or the principal thereof, for her use
and benefit as may be proper in the jugrnerit-of the said J. C.
r reer the said trust to continue until the said Louise. 'trother
shall reach the age of thirty ( ) years, at which time any part
remaining, of this bequest shall be delivered toher.	 ho said
Z. C. Greer is not to be required to give bond as such trustee,
but I direct and request that he keep the said Louise Strother at
Miss Hockaday's School for Girls at Dallas, Texas, until she shall
have finished her education ,in that school.

ITS",. :x . I have no in a Safety expo it Box in the croantile
Trust Company at Wit. Louis, i souri, 53u shares of capitol stock
of the Home Stake Oil &: Gas Company; Out of said stock I give and
bequeath to my sister, Wire. i. P. Warden of Delhi, Louisiana,
Twenty (20) shares, to Mrs. J. C. + reer of Martinsville, Virginia,
ten (ltd; shares, and to my beloved grandson, atrutber $m son, tan
(lu) shares, the remainder of said stock shall become a part pf
my residuary estate and be disposed cif as hereinafter provided.

IT , 4. I give and devise to J. J. 11111 the house Sn which
he now lives, located near the norl►h line of the Northeast tuart.r
( T. J of the Southwest quarter (S? of Section 27, Township 9
North, Range b east, at a point about 600 feet Fast of the North-
west corner of the, eai J above described land, together with a
tract of land S feet wide and ut 0 feet deep surrounding said house
to be selected by the saidJ. J. trill, without, however, any of
the oil and gas mining rights or royalties, in, under,, or arising
out of said land, or any contract in relation thereto, the said
oil and gas mining rights and royalties being s ecifically excepted
and reserved from this devise and made a part of my residuary
estate, and to be disposed of as hereinafter provided. Or, if
the 'said J. T. Hill shall so prefer and shall so designate in
writing to my eoutor, in lieu of the above devise, I give and
devise to him the 	 aerty known as the Budd property, containing
Five (5) lots and located in the Northwest Block of Beatyzt
Addition to the town of Seminole, Oklahoma.



ITrM 5. All the rest, residue and remainder of my property,
real, personal and mixed, I give, devise and bequeath, in equal
shares to my beloved daughter, susan A. Simpson and 3. C. Greer,
an Trustee for my beloved adopted daughter, Louise Strother. The
property so given, devised anc3 bequeathed to the said J. C Greer,
to be held by him In trust for the use and benefit of the ;aid
Louise $trother, with full power in the said J. C. Greer, in his
sole discretion to sell, lease or dispose of the sane, or any
part thereof tree of his trust, M6 trust however, to attach to
the proceeds of said property or to any income therefrom. The
said J. C. freershall from time to time, as in his sole judgment
may be proç;er, use the income from said property or any part of the
principal thereof for the use and benefit of the said Louise Strother,
holding the remainder in trust until the shall reach the age of thirty
**"–five (:5) years, at which time all of the remainder of said
property shall us*tix 'be delivered to the said Louise trother, to
be hers absolutely. No bond shall be required of the said J. C.
Greer, as trustee, and in the bold iri, nanagement, salt, leasing
or disposal of said property, he shall have full power to act re -
garding the sane, or todispose of the same free of this trust,
being accountable only to the said Louise rArother for the honest
and faithful management ani accounting for Paid ptoperty.

In the eyont that Louise 3trother should die prior to the
final termination of the trust herein provided for, then the property
remaining In the hands of her trustee shall be forthwith, disposed
of as follows, to–wit:

one-foi.*rtb to the Holiness Church of eminole, Oklahoma;
One-fourth to the Baptist Church bf .udaole, Oklahoma;
One-eighth to Mrs. 1. C. Greer of M*ttneville, Virginia;
One–eighth to?Ws. 3. . Virden of 1elhi, Louisiana, and
One–fourth to be equally divided among the then livtnj

children of S. R. and Susan A. Simpson. If any of the above named
persons or organizations shall be dead or non–atistant at the date
of said distribution, if same should ever occur, then the part
directed to to given to said deceased persons or non–existent organisa-
tion, shall be divided among those renaithg ofthe persona end oranisa.
tionE last above named in the same proportions as herein specified.

In the event, of the deat, resignation or removal of said 1. C.
Greer as trustee hereunder, the First National Bank of Oklahoma City,
Oklthoma, or the Trust PepaDtLnent thereof as said Bank shall *beat
or the successors of said bank, shall be and become substituted for
the i d S. C • Creer as trustee, with all the powers and duties
herein given to or vested in the said 3. C.Greer, trustee.

XThA 6. 1 make, constitute end hr- Int, my	 J. R
Simpson, the ;xecutor of this my V411 and of my estate, without
bond end with full power in the Paid Executor to sell, lease or
dispose of my property, or any part thereof, subject only to the
approval of the County Court having the administration of this my
Will and estate. I request my executor to retain J. J. Hill in the
service of my estate, in charge, subject to the direction of my
Tceoutor, of the farm lands and real estate which I shall own at
my decease.

IN WITNS Hfl1!.OF • I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this 15th. dayof February, 1926, at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

(SAL>

Signed, sealed, published and declared by Owoar D. Strotber as his.
last will and testament in the presence of the undersigned, who at



IN TIM' COUNTY COURT Q3 	 I)JOLJ COUNTT, OKLAROV4.

IN TK MATTER OF TM }t1E

OF	 NO.

0.	 ZTRrTrn }t W T  
OCfR D. L'OTfñ•H, Dc;J$.D

Cows now 6usun Simpson, also known as Itrs • Usti*

That heretofore in the above rubered and eatitUd

1. That the said jurported last will dated Feb. 140



'1

Strother and revoked the snid will flitted b. 14, 1924, and

that *Aid will datedr. 3U,s 1924, was ne4ver r,ablished or

in any war re-inetated or legalized as tom: last will of said

Oscar D. trot ., deceased; . that said will of Ycb. s ill,

has been offered for pro' to in this Court and constitute* the

last	 l anti testament of skid Oscar D. Strother, decea d.

promises cons id d„ your petitioners

severally pray that the i4 aallegedost ill, +dated Fob, 14,

effect and for all proper relief in thepay*+raises.



IN T COUNTY COURT Oi •MINOU COUNT!, OKLAHOMA.

IN T IT" TTiR 0.11 fttTh

OF	 NO.

0. D. sIOTfl:R	 :Ti1S FNOSN
A ObCE fl. •.)T1R,	 !Li,

Comes now [usan Simpson, also known as ire. iMte

Came' also J. R. Simpson aLd hove to the Court that

That heretofore in the be numbered. *nd satitlod

1. That the said snorted last will dated Feb. 14,



last will and testament of said Oscar D. Strother, deceased.

promises considered, your petitioners

severally pray that the aid alleged last will, dated Feb. 14,

be denied probate and declared void and of no force and

tect and for all proper relief in the premises.

C o1rri 77-TS



PROOF bF UBLICATION	 State of Oklahoma
County of Seminole--se:

State of Oklahoma, Seminole County, ss :—	 In the COuntr Cure Hereof
In the matter of tl estate of Oaesr.

	^e ore me 'a Notary Public within and for said	 D. Strother, Deceased:.
Co'un y and S t a t, , Q ersonally appeared 	 Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro-'

bate of Will
being Notice is hereby given to all per-

d11 y sworn ttp6 d oath, state	 that h e i s	 sons interested in the estate of Oscar
^

	

	 D. Strother rdeceased, that,on ..tho .
of the Wewoka 20th da

Daily Times, a newspaper of general circulation 	 y  .,A ch, 1926,. J

published in said county and state, and that said 	 son produced and filed in the County

newspaper, as successor to the Konawa Enterprise, 	 Court of Seminole county, State of
has been published for more than 52 consecutive 	 Oklahoma, an instrument in writing
weeks in said county and state; that the notice here-	 purporting to be the last will .d

testament of Oscar D. Strother, 'de-

to attached was published for __. __	 con-	 ceased, and also filed in said ,,urs,
secutive weeks in said paper, the first publication be-	 his petition praying for the prob,-,te

~^^	 of the said will and' that le*t ^t
ing on the ! - ". - _ day of __ tt('2 a	 Administration with Will antae^n^l,

• issue to T. R. Simpson, wl o is famed.
192_ '_ , and the lastpublication being on the	 as the Administrator in =id Will.

Pu7 ^u zt to n order of said Court,^ T
day Of --- ---- 1W1	- - -- -- 192_192 g .	 made on 	 2O',,h day of March, 1926

y-	 ^ ^	 notice ^s hertL given that on the
1 _ .^	 .---- - ---- --- -----	 8th day of April, ] 926, at tote -h

44 •ro clock ^5 rn;. Tins been flppoidteil '

Subscribed'a 4 sworn to before me this 	 , .__l''___	 as the time i the hearing, of th

 said peti'ion and droving' said will,
Clay of 	 Z^__ _ _/'(^ 192 .. 	 at the Counuy Court room, at the

Court house in Wewoka, Seminole
- -- - ----------- _----- -----	 county, State of Oklahoma, when

Notary Public.	 and where all persons interested spay
appear and contest the same

My Corn. Expires	 192y	 p	 In testimony whereof, I have 'here
unto set my hand and seal of the

Publisher's fee 	 --.	 - _ _....	 Court this the 20th day of -March,
1926.

THOS, 0. CRISWELL, Co. ,Madge.
'SEAL)

	

	 Hill & Criswell, Attorney
R. Siwpson  , r ,

23-30



PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Oklahoma, Seminole County, ss:—

	

	 –.._..._...:,_....-... T^_ ___
State of Oklahoma

	

fore me a Notary Public within and for said 	
State 

o of liho aol+^-•-ses

	

Cou ty and S ate personally appeared	 In the County Coupe Heii 4
In the matter of the estate of O9oa

	

who being	
D. Strother, Deceased:

ly scprn upon oath, s a t e s that h e is s Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro. 
	of the Wewoka	 bate of Will

Notice is hereby given to 11

	

Daily Times, a newspaper of general circulation 	 per-'

	

published in said county and state, and that said 	 sons-interested in the estate ai`1Oar

	newspaper, as successor to the Konawa Enterprise, 	 D. Strother, deceased, that on the

	

has been published for more than 52 consecutive 	 20th day of March, 1926, J. R. Situp-

	

weeks in said county and state; that the notice here-	 son produced and tiled in the County
Court of Seminole epunty, Mate, a:

to attached was published for 	 __con-	 Oklahoma, an instrument in writing

	

secutive weeks in said paper, the first publication be-	 purporting to be the last will and

ing on the	 _ 1_	 day of 	 ^'""_ ceased, and also filed in said, ^ de-
testament of Oscar D.., Strothe

CCoiirt
I	 }pis petitionpraying for the

192 (/s	 ,and the 1 t publication being on	 of the said wiit letters of
Administration with Will annexed,

O 	 day	 Z	 192._ ______ -• 	 issue to J. R. Simpson, who is named
as the Administrator in said Will.

Pursuant to an order of said .0 Cart,-
m^e on the 20th day of 1>^,'` 2$-

Subscrib	 nd sworn to before me this	 i,ot 	 is hereby given that on the
 ti  el: of April, 1926, at the hour

,	 .---•day	 192Of---.	 at' .1 o'clock p m. has been appoiztte&.
as the time for the hearing of the

	

-.-	 said petition and proving said will,
Notary Public	 at the County Court room, at he,

	192_ __ __.	 Court house in Wewoka, Semin4Ie
My Corn. Expires	 county, State of Oklahoma, when..

	

' a"J	 a i l where all persons interested may
Publisher's fee _ 	 _- ---•	 a pear and contest the same.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and seal of the
court this the 20th day of March,
2826.

TROS. 0 CRISWELL, Co. Judge.
(SEAL) ' : Bill,$ Cjiswelll, Attorney

for J. R. Simpson.
23-36
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Oklahoma, Seminole County, ss :-

Before me a Notary Public within and for said
Co y and Stat , p rsonally appeared

 who being
d	 sworn	 o`n oath, states that he i

of the Wewoka
Daily Times, a newspaper of general circulation
published in said county and state, and that said
newspaper, as successor to the Konawa Enterprise,
has been published for more than 52 consecutive
weeks in said county and state; that the notice here-

to attached was published for	 -------__con-
secutive weeks in said paper, the fi ° publication be-

r)

ing o the	 ;`_	 ''._ _ day of	 ^..^_7	 =-

J
l92 C.. , and the 

J/.L.4l92

blication being on the

a	 day of._	 .

øL
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

day of____ 	 ., 192/.

Notary Public.

My tom. Expires ^^ _- 	 192

Publisher's fee. __ l/

State of Oklahoma
County of Seminole—ss:

In the County Cou'e Hereof
In the matter of the estate of Oscar
D. Strother, Deceased:
Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro

bate of Will
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested irk the estate of Oscar
1J: Strother, deceased, that on the
20th day of !'iamb, l.'?6, J. R. Simp-
son prodeoef ^.., .. .' n the County
Court of Semic.oH t unty, State of
Oklahoma, ..,ent in writing
purporting to ;..:e • the inst. will , and
testament o{' O,,c. D.,;Strother, day
ceased, and a l so f od' in- said Court
Drs petith, i praying for the probate
o the said will and that letters of
Admiristration with Will annexed,.
issue I!) T .	 Simpson, who is named
as f	 ter in said Will.

Pu a .. l t to an order-of said Court,
made o  t.:c 20th day of Marh,
notice. i ;here'.• ,• •riven that on t1Le
Sth d	 o1' • ril, 1926,. at the hour
o. 1 o'c ..	 „ been appointed
a, '. e a ...	 .° i	 hearing of the

raid 1 1 ...	 :.n	 roovingg said will,
at the Col.C' .;r:t room, at the
Court	 ti7owoka, Semhiol@•'
co a c	 of . Oklahoma, when

and whc.,_ .	 :,cis interested may
appear and contest the same.

In testimony whereof,'I have here
unto set my hand and seal of the

th he 20th day of March,

n4r:.r::. 0 1 	 tWFC . ^,.:^Ia ,h i.LL, Co
i .	 1	 full & Criswell-, Attorney

for J. R. Simpson..
23-gO ,
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brother had serious ilinere *n Tula& last of
XRr and in June, 19255. 1 was telephoned for end m that
trip spent five seeks with him while he was in hospital
and hotel rnd took him to his h,mo in Eeminola.

3udie	 her husband drove from Miemie.to Okmul-
'e• to attend a wedding during that period, paeat through

 going,  Sudie saw her . father a few hours, her husband
havin bus neer in th. iit^r. ?knrning the following day
from the wedding, $sidle stopped a fe houre,*txsa

Then he went t* St. Louie in fotsiber 1925,
send beowe vary ill, in Dee^embe r I hrd been hurt in an autoA
mobile wo idmnt and wrote Sudie to go to her f ether. She
replied she had the flu me could not v, . x vent to nee
him in Bt. nary' s Aoepitel, St. Louis, about Deaeibt,r 15th,
end re tned with him over two weeks and left him in the
home of his trained nurec improvi: .

I spent last Ohr t ae with bi a. ter. y "tu rn
home I wrote Sudie andur ,ent letter about her father n4
ebe then went to see him in fit. Louis a in St,nu xy , 12+6 and
spent about a vnek with her feth I r., nRrt of the ' i e w th
her daughter in school >.t St. pharlee.

.Then he was moved from dt. Louis to Oklahoma
city in January, 1926, she did not visit him until after
heir huebond had gotten Brother to make a will # abr1ar)► 15th.
She oama on Tuesday, 16th, and with her husberd went to Serve ►
mole tht.t z tt rr..00n. She veto; .er= to Oklah;^ z, '.ity Tecartes-.
c?^!y fir'. it te, 77th, end r^=mot;end till 3eturc,ay, 20th, :tlien
she went hoi to j41Lxt.

Jebruuxy 27th when Brother' a condition seemed
very s ricue I phoned, icequasting :din`:ie or her husband to
come, not thinking; he could live but a few hours.

" ben Pt y rogw e+.	 niaoa,)`rse S.tmpeon, o€'mc
Neagh let, I dic not d q̂ ftm that she was to be e. spy on rye.
Iroposed to her Chet we hive ae arAte hours for staying
with Brother, as the nurae did not like for sure then one
to be in the room at a time, but she refused that proposition
and went with me to the hospital and 2eturnr^d itth ne to the
boarding house. We oocu ie4 the uses rooii.*hen ibe had e,
bad cold Dr. ' t1irxoe rave 	 edioinene t! txk evp- ry half
hour ?u d told her to go to !'ed 	 stay x.11 day. I &nld.
Sudia if you ill ço b^eok to the r orn, 1411 o 2tts, y+. end
rive yon y r adto .neev T.-- pelf hour And atay right with
you. But she rifused to do so. A day 0x two later I Rent
down town while the w-P. Iti13. at bra f t, h vl.n finished

W

own #t Mr. 7tardei .n d get some n oney from him.
1fi t" the hospital and went into the room shy: said,

where h ve	 been? I wcnt artirtit to T3rother, who Brae
Witting beoiieuee eras Its nd talked A whilo to him.

At noon when w!' got to our room w1iee ez i d, I
wrote to tus3ell that there is too ruehmye%cry for me,
and buTat into tsars. #t firot; I 1Tt n gnrnt riud r idnO t
intend to repMd but later realising she, like myself, was
owerwro? ght, 	 Budis, your tole Hubert and I do not tell
our buetne as matters to our own children and I didn't answer
you because this was a purely personal matter. I said I am



It.

agony to on Out you a2 $0 IUpIOOUI of me. Teo Abel,
for year© you Wore my little d htor 10.6 x+as not 1ro1nv
to L WG You, Tot &nd I haves 1c vG4 e:evh other too lemg
to

£tutdsy,a Uaroh 13th 1 3 is &imrsou sd I
left 	 hoepttsll F't xc 	 V Win# doii town at tea £tap»
tng at the boad1ng hau o iba her 'ta1,t o, end went

hoac^ !m the 2t 1 C P. 1. traSA t e $. htta"r Peat	 ^
lw ob I xet ed as usual and :'etu es9 to the hospital !tor .
17 &!tor 2i00 e'eloak. After atay n t	 hou*, T S"thOr
beir ttiit3t * * t,ld Liaa (1.Uows.11,	 +c y u ve.- S that I

t3	 to i a ^ ly 1364018 n isi out snc I had
rstt ast at t P. U, 1 	 ^.. my first on? and
w^^ d,t►iud at the # 1ms4 oro^rok n EEw c Lute*,
co N • a Uttfo late at the off*oo and so losttwin,
Pfter t	 tor bad emend mop hq eavv a 'ffe t
rrA C 'lp1pu	 I wimt to ^' a to cetIt f llsd. It
vas+ no nearly 6 oo otolaak when I , % hoss to mr 'ma ding
haws Wtr, I did xt t = to. the o9 4 tel. vs~ ^:^

*td at tb h a 4tnl until att r t2 c ay nurse had 6x00
a lot dtig u recd then ant bomb.

The he2t aorntn wh n I rid to the hoapi.'
tal UbMt 9t0O 0: a little Is 3^arr, I ! w P '. S	 Otands

r is the hall taL3dir +ertAudy to Dr, WI11Ne 1 rho eras
s e.ted at tha t tbl#j. I wett up d ace hands with both
tom.	 -*r a mmn a oanwrattc ; 	 t 1'"Ie 8"thor' a mum
fret %oros the Iil, Sri Gi	 to13owin ; me Into the

ro*s1 Cur rsttn s move s',. 2g moo# ws oom r et .
'02o hsr 'i,r quite r9stlasu,, ris as W-1 d*y mirnes1 Viee
OUd". ellb wa utxo-Ln ,ffsxa rinctmted r*a rwe,a un..
sble to aoe but	 eent a oubat1tuts, vl	 hn
n%MWO his W' g dny end

Aboizt an hour ox last 1n.tsx I let %he x<ot
fx ► 4 ;rit,k of rater u4 as I opened the door there stood
IfT# Hill. I was stait	 prised at seeing him . •axly.
Ito) bsak .sd to r s and otipd book a few ps s.'o and the

4OO11 Of Oth r^ s xooz:. B s aid, did you wad me a 'file . ?
seta $o W . asked it he goN ona. 10 snid I got Vito, an.

hsncnd to a0 a tele	 ,i  J. J # UUi11, ae male, come tomorrows
r. 4 bring both villa. a• D. Qtrotthara. $ Thzt is the wording
as	 o I ann xar,eibcr. I told bait Ruaawll Dttipsi
was In	 .	 h:^ado #xd4n'trun,*r.,cars :e s^
ins iz tit Y sea M2• Btx'4 ar. I timid g'1  me	 r *b*r

I'll *alt	 t rh	 les 7e%. Ia t, t try his Has e*
eat eft. ren x rtund to the rooa1 tr bi son was
striding by f3rothsrl s end j but he iwt3dtutely .of % 'm d eat

; A no 	 quits vorrlOr about Xrotb,r' e
a tl+^ s ^ ^► 	 I	 a perfect stranger to the .asp puree and
so eras Mr. ejM,s(n.	 ►ld the SWmr isox about Brother''a
rEystloamtess r r! Ze et in, spoke to Brother, then left the
rnoz.	 i tte v Ith . s, shot noon, the ire caiie in ed
said, you sill have to o. I et re si oa► iblo for Ur. Btrother
today aW the motor hao raid he aztM not hx'm Isl. So
you must t o and not ooas b*ok tll 7*00 ox SO . 4onigbt

h been With ao x s ner-rly four weeks d he did. not
sdndiy boiler' In the morn.

..	 l
1
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I went to the phorl at the Supervisor's
table, and asked her i,t I could use her phoa end called
Mr. Hill, 'tolling his not to wait tor a oar but take a
taxi. I know fran experience that he might soon lapse
1ni^1 a stupor. I then asked Miss Bond, the Supervisor,
It she would sit in the room while Mx. Hill talked to
Brother and she said she would send she did. It was the
noon hour Sunday dinner and I wary trying to get an Intern
or a nurse to *one too* but they were not on the hall.
The door was open and as I psased the Supervisor nad the
motion to me of tearing paper, I called the student nurse
at the phone table and told her to come In.. Brother was
just finishing tearing up the will end M. Hill Was pinking
up the fallen scrape, putting them into a large envelope.
I picked up a rather large peoe. tor. Hill turned to me
Right before Brother and said now there is the torn up

turned facing the Supervisor and nurses. the new
nurse had now come in land opened my hand bag andut it in.
Brother said Berta I wantyou to read the othew will. But
as I 	 a little slow getting my pocket book closed he
said

e
 Hill you oan read it go on. and Mr. all read It in a

loud_olear tone and the three ladies heard Ito

Then Brother said he wanted to add some thing
to 1t, and we told him he would have to get a lawyer end
a stenographer this - afternoon, end he said all right. Then
I asked him if he oa 4d sign a paper, which he did. I asked
Mx. Hill It he had a fountain pen. He said no. I went out
in the hall and got ink and pen from the table and he sited
his mime. Later is the afternoon whsn the lawyer and hr.
Bil], returned he had hone beck Into a sort of stupor and
oouldni t tell what he wanted done so in a very few minutes
Mr. Wilson, the lawyers realired It and left.

Monday morning both Mr. Simpson and Mr. Hill
were at the hospital. After Mr. Hill had talked a while
to Brother Mr. Hill motioned to me to sows out !m the hell.
He said it wry s Monday morning and he auiht to be in Seminole
to start things. I told him I doubted if Brother would
mine him but if he did I n d nail him. He said he could
drive it in three hours end would come any time. Later that
afternoon lire Hill called me from Seminol* and asked if
'Brother had called for him. I told Ur. Hill be had not in
the forenoon but he had in the afternoon. That I asked
Dr. Wallace Lf i ought to send for Mr. Hill, but pr. Wall ee
said he'd rather" not have him talk business wales it was
important.

l,tonday, Russoll Simpson was again in Brother' e
room, both uiorning end afternoon, and It made Brother very
nervous whenever he was there * (toe In the afternoon about
WOO o'clock, I remarked I was going to take my medicine and
I went down to th* cooler and took a dose of the heart medi-
oins Dr. Oba" bed direo tad. When I got book Russell was
standing by Brother, but he Immediately lef« him and sat
down. 	 Brother turned over and moaned I want to die.
• I want to die.""I want to die right now.' and Russell got
ttp end left the room. Later that of to xn oon the horse told
as that when she went Into the room canoe while I was out
Mr. Simpson was talking to Brother and just eat the oams in,
Brother said 'Jo D4. I don't want his to have it.' She
said she didn't like it beoauee evoxytime she oese back in
the room *r. Simpson wav ttlking to Brother. Said that

a
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BMday when she went to dinner she met Simpson down
stairs and he talked to her a long time and said the
reason he sac there his sister was trying to get jtr.
8trother to change his will.

Mr. $impow cam© agaia Tuesday morning, but
the Dr• had given strict orders about quiet so hs did
not stay long and left for ham Tuesday afternoon.

bother mentioned to me early after my arrival,
Fe

 llrua	 sl, 
and f row day to day, the making of his late

nations, as stated in my hers tottir.. Warden Febsruary;
21st end 261h. Frid the 12th, he called me to him and
asked	

Friday th
me if that will had been recorded.. I told him I did

not know but would write to Mrs Lester and ask him end I
asked him why, He said "I want to tear it up.* The nurse
then came in with some food and the conversation did not
go further an the subject.

Friday morning he called no to hid-bed and
asked me if he was going to die or get well and I told his
he could not got well. Then in afternoon he told me; "Berta
you know Louise loves you more than anyone next to w, and
I want you to be a mother to her.' I told him he had often
told ms so. 10 then said ""fin 1 east	 , I want you to be
s. mother to her. I then told his 'Brother if it is r.ny com-
fort for you to know it, so help me. God, I will be."

I told L'r. 'Wallace of theme two oonversations.
Then oaturdey morning, he called me to him and asked me if
that will had been reoorded, as stated above. This rsust have
been Saturday, inst,xd of Friday.

He also had asked Hill especially to look out
for Louise.

(signed) Alberta warden.

STAT 1 WNT OF R$. ORAGE TROUTMIN.	 Deminole, March 225,1926
Oklahoma

l$y hone has been in 8aminole, Okla., over two
years. I have re aided at Seminole, Okla. for over two years
near the residence of Mr. 0. D. 9trothe r, my husband being
the preacher of the Holiness church near here.

About a year ago, when Mr. S*iotber was visiting
at our home, he was telling us of the kindness of his sister
to hies, and among other things told me that ho owed his sister
Two Thousand Dollars.

Re often visited us end told us about his pereon-
al matters.

(Signed) Greats Troutman

Witahees:

Dave Trout nan



TRANSCRIPT OF TESTIMONY.

Miss Glidewell testifies as follows:	 (BY MR. LESTER)

Q. Vere you on duty about the middleof the week before Mr.

Strother died?

A. Yes sir, I was on duty Tuesday and Wednesday.

:. Did you get a call from me a few days before he died as to

whether he would be able to transact business or not?

A. Yes sir, and I told you that I did not think he was.

Dr. Wallace had told me that he was to transact no business

whatever.

. Do you remember which day it was that I called?

A. I dould not tell you just the day but I know it was sometime

the week before.

When did you come into the case?

A. I came into the case on the 31st. day of January.

Q. You were on duty in the day time at all hours?

A. The first week from Sunday night to the following Saturday,

night I was on duty twenty—four hours; I had the case by myself

until then when Miss Davis came on and from that on I was on

duty in the daytime with the exception of four days that I was

off duty.

Q. Wore you on duty when Mr. Strother died?

A.	 I was there the day he died and up until his death; he asked

that both nurses remain on until the end.

Q . Were you on duty the Sunday before he died?

A. No sir.

Were you on Saturday?

A. Yes sir.

Then when dldyou come back?

A. Tuesday morning, before he died.

• Do you remember Mr. Strother's condition about the 15th. djtv of

February? To refresh your memory the day of the night that he made
the Will?
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